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WHO WILL BE THE NEXT
?

THE SITUATION IN THE IJTH DISTRICT.

The Sunbury Daily, of a recent is-

sue, thus discusses the Congressional
situation in this district :

An interesting question will come
up in the Democratic Congressional
Conference of this district, and that
will be who shall be Congressman
Wolverton's successor ? The district
is from three to five thousand Demo-
cratic and is one of the Democratic
districts of the State. The chances
are that the next Legislature and Gov-
ernor will be in accord politically, so
that a new apportionment will be
made, and this may be the last time
that the counties of Columbia, North-
umberland, Montour and Sullivan,
will be combined in one district.

When the district was formed six
years ago the Democracy of this
county tried to have some sort of
equal representation in the Congres
sional Conference. It was proposed
to give Northumberland five conferrees,
Columbia four, Montour three, and
Sullivan, two. But this was defeated
by the smaller counties and a rule was
adopted giving each county two con-

ferrees, and this will be the rule of the
conference at the coming meeting
At the first meeting Hon. C. R. Buck-ale- w

was unanimously nominated, and
at the second and third Hon. S. P,
Wolverton was nominated by acclama-
tion.

The rule of both parties, an unwrit
ten one, however, in Pennsylvania, is
that where there is more than one
county in a district for the nomination
to rotate between the counties. This
is where the fight will come in this
district. In Sullivan county there is
only about one thousand Democratic
voters, and the chances are that there
will be no Democratic aspirant from
that county, but Sullivan will have two
votes in the conference and will count
as much as Northumberland. Sulli-
van and Columbia has always been
close, and the chances are that in a
fight they would stand together.

In Columbia county there will likely
be a lively fight. Hon. C. R. Buck
alew wants to go back to Congress.

If Senator Herring is defeated for
Collector he will be a blooming candi-
date for Congress, and last, but not
least, comes the statesman, Hon. E.
M. Tewksbury, who has a strong hold
on the people of Columbia county.
He has a hold on the machine end of
the party in the county, and if he runs
he will make it warm for some one.

In this county Congressman Wolver-
ton will doubtless be a candidate, as it
takes two terms at Washington before
a member can tell "what he is at" or
be of much service to his constituents.
Then the Hon. C. H. Dickerman of
Milton, is being spoken of as a candi
date from this county, and he will
have many friends and supporters.

The Montour Democracy may not
be without a candidate. Some years
ago when W. C. Frick went to college
at Easton he became acquainted with

John R. Bennett, a young man about
age. Bennett visited Frick at

Danvil'e and there met Mirs Grove,
whose fathtr built the Grove mansion
in this place, and married her. Ben-

nett studied law and soon settled in
New York City as a patent lawyer.
In a few years he worked himself to
the head of the patent law business of
this country. He has as his clients
the Edison people, Westinghouse, the
General Electrical company j people
who pay large fees. In fact in a law
suit at Danville a year ago he swore
his income for his profession was ?6o,-00- 0

a year. He is not at Danville
much of his lime, generally arriving
home on Saturday night from New
York and leaving Monday morning.
He is a Democrat and a member of
Tammany Hall in New York, but his
residence for years has been in Dan-
ville. -

When Governor Pattison was mak-
ing his tour of the State two years ago
a committee of Democrats called ,on
Mr. Bsnnett to ask how much he
would give to entertain the Guberna-
torial party, as they were to have a
meeting and stay in Danville all night.
"I'll entertain the whole party," he
said ; so that was arranged. He went
to his friend Frick and said. "Here
you must help me ; I have to go to
New York until the day of this

"I am a Republican," said
Frick. "That don't make any diffei-enc- e,

you are interested in Danville
and when a distinguished party comes
to the place you must help to enter-

tain them if you are a Republican."
- There were twenty two in the party,

but Mr. Bennett met them at the train
with his own carriages, served a lunch
and roomed them in his spacious home,
gave a reception to the Danville peo
pie, at which they met the Onvenmr,

Jiter i.'vt uiffttnu in tne uivra
II uso, serve I a dinner ti the party .it
!iis tiMidence. This was quite a coil
trci to emeitain twenty twoofajurty
at ;i private house.

1 he other day the Montour Ameri
can was for sale in Danville and Mr
Frick called Mr. Bennett up to the
long distance telephone in his office
in New York. Frick said, "the Mon- -

tour American is for sale this after-
noon ; let us buy it." 'I have enough
to attend to without bothering with a
newspaper. What will you do with it?"
answered Mr. Bennett. "I want to
advertise in it and if you want to run
for Congress you must have a news-
paper" answered Mr. Frick. Well,
go ahead and buy it ; Til go half," said
Mr. Bennett, and twenty minutes af
terwards the Montour American be-

came the property of Frick and Ben-

nett for the sum of two thousand dol-

lars.

Tariff Straight from the Shoulder.

The Tariff Mule is again Kicking
in the New York Weekly World and
the Tariff Page of that paper is with-

out doubt the strongest in the country.
For those who like tariff arguments
and like them served hot, it will be
worth while to send a postal card for
a copy of The Weekly World.

Going to Florida this Winter?

This is not an unusual question
these days and it is quite the popular
thing to get away from the cold
weather, especially so, as the trip is so
inexpensive as to be within the reach
of all. In another column is the ad-

vertisement of the Ocean Steamship
Co., " 7'he Savannah Line" which
offers a real pleasure trip to ' The
Lands of Sun," and at a cost nearly
one half of the same trip by railroad.
The two days sea trip on one of these
elegant passenger steamships is of it-

self something particularly charming,
affording, as it does, all the luxury of
a first class hotel while en route and
yet all this is included without extra
charge when one holds a through
ticket, which are issued to any point
in Florida or the South.

Mr. JI. Stillman
" I mm Truly Thankful

FOt Hood's BarsaparlUa. Soring the war I
oontractod trphsid fever, and favtr and
ague, leaving mo with malarial md mercs-carl- al

pollening from which I have suffered
ever since, In neuralgia, rheumatism, imupreatratien and general debility. Blnoo Ibegan taking Hood's BaraaparlUa I have not
lost a day's work In three months, weigh IO Ike.
Caere than (or years and am In bettor health
than any time since the war." J. H. Stillman.
Cheltenham, Fa. IIOOD'B CUKES.

Hood '8 Rills Cure liver 111. Sfie.

ELECTION NOTICE.
The Brlarereek Mutual Insurance Company

election will be held January 8th, ltl, in
II. 11. uHOWN, Sec'y

LICENSE LIST.
Notice Is hereby given that the follow!?named persons have Med wit h the Clerk of the

vuurt or yuarrer cessions 01 1 lie peace of Comm.
bla county their petitions for license, which
win be presented to said Court on Monday,
vuuuaij 1U, 13V1, ut 1J u C1UCK a 111.

1. George Aurand and HarryAurnnd trading
A flfMII-Lr- AHI'illlH Jb Kem 1.1........ Ill . i

Hotel, situate in the town of bloomsburg, onttlasnilih Ulfla rtt Unin4 utKA., ... ..
said ceeond street and Miller's alley, adlnlnimr

frontage on sutd Second street of tixtv m fi.r
8. Geo. v. Ash and t,pwart A. Ash, tradingl.n.l.... tlia n...n ......... ... ..... . .""" uiiiiio ui nmi s. uro., resiuenooBilarereek township Distillers, situate m a....... .rnriiii In... llm inM i ....m ..aiiiwu'ni uuiiinr UI 1J1U BttCOnU

floor of cue ilourlntr mill owned by Charlro AhU
and O. v. Ash, suld mill bolngBliuated la hrl- -

? AmU ami Stewart Ash, on the euHt by

lie roud arid west by land of c. and U. V. Asu.

Centrallu Horouxh. Restaurant. Hltuate in saidhecond 'ard, borough of Centrulla, at the cor--
"uuim i uaiuh m.rt?Mtt unine westBide or Locust Avenue, on a lot being feet

whi iitiimmu auHn, uuu io ieoi ueen on

bald Hallroad aud 1'axton streets.
A T,.l. - 1.1 1 ...

situate on southwest corner of hixtn und Mar--

the sunltnrlum property, bounded north by
hixuiHticeT. eiwt by Market Htieet, on Bouth by
1). L. & V. it, it. west by Jefferson street, pro-
posed.

ft. Tllftr.i1nta 17 flannnn wAol..-.nn- 1 a.i.
Kestaurant, situate In the BocoukU of Berwick,
mm me niUi ii muu ui c ruut HLreei, ueiween mar-ket llllfl 'tl IllhlTl'V. . llriHtia t l.- - L..,wvn, uu(iuiUMU tllC UUI IUby b runt street, on the south by an alley, onthe easr itv .inhn n lira itmii i.a
laud of It. Berber estate.

Centralla , HestuurHnt; Bltuate In second ward,

toundud on the no. th by said Hallroad Avenue,on the eawt by lot of Mrs. W. II. i rice, on thesouth by an alley and on tUe west by lot ofJoseph Zolt'ler.
T. .T. H nina a n1 Dhlnaan u trn

denee Bloomsburx. Hestaurant, situate on the... ,V....L u, ui nouuuu auu i;eui.re sireeis,lu the town of lllooiusbarg, bounded on thenorm uy unigu alley oust by lot of L. T. hhai p.
less, south by Becoud street and west by Centrelit rttttr

8. Joseph J. Btirchor, residence, Bugarloaf
,.r,...,,, ...j,, ,, m. uniu ,u nuKnnoai lowiisnip,on nubile road leadlnir from cnt.riii to KnrS.

mount, at a place locally known as Blk Grove.
bounded on nort h by lot of J. w. Perry, eastby lot of J. W. I'erry. south by public road, audwest by lot now or late of T. fa. Ilouser.

9. Thomas Collins, rs1den tlrst ward, Cen- -
trnlla. Kestaiirant, situate In (lrst. wnrd, Bor-oib-

of CnntrHlls, on the east side of Locust
Avennn. uounaea on tne norm uy ioi oi .mines
(tnnnnn, nn the east br an Riley, on the south
by lot, of .lohn Nprlnir and on the west by Lo-

cust Avomio afoi-esel-

in. N i in P il . resident llp.iv.-- r townsh' ,
!Ht llh-ry- , l:unt. la Heavi towin'ilp, on r -
Siinlmry, i. nnd W li;es-ll.iiv- n Hallro i '.,

ensf f Vlllllii I'roM rto.el. boniuled on t:i-
norm bv silil mil in.ul end on th east, siiltli
and west by 1 mil of Allims Cole,

II. Daniel P. t'urrr. residence second wnrd.
Centralis. Hotel bltuate In second ward, h

of Centralis, on the northwest corner of
Locust, avenue and centre street, noununo on
the north by lot owned by O. (1. Murphy, on the
east by Locust avenue, on the south by Centre
street and on the west by an alley.

19. Allnas Cole and Howard t. Cole, trading
as A. Cole and Son, residence of Allnas die,
Hreenwood township, residence of Howard H.
Cole, Huirarlonf township. Distillery, situate In
Hugarloaf township on east sldo of Coles creek
BtHMit one-ha- lf mile north of town of Coles
Creek on land of Allnas Cole, nnd the room
where the sales of liquor shn'l take place Is on
the north side of the dwelim? house of said
Howard 8. Cole which adjoins distillery on the
east.

M. John J. Csln. residence nrst wnrd. Pen.
trails borough. Hotel situate In llrst ward On-- ,
irmio norougn nt ine sout heast corner oi lo.
cust Avenue ana 1'ark street oi saia oorougn.

11. Joseph Parnenter, residence Pugnrlonf
township. Hotel sit unte In Hugarlosf township,
bounded on the north by land of KnnU &
M eyers, on the east by land of Savage heirs, on
the south by land of Elijah IJess, and on the
west oy luna ot uiijan iit-ss-.

1H. Oeonro P. Crosslev. residence. Benton.
Hotel situate In vlllaee of Henton, Denton
township, on northwest, side ot Main street,
bounded on North br nubile road, east by Main
st reel, south by lot ot Keller Bros., and west by
an auey.

16. K. Cameron and J. W.Hheen.resldences
BlooniHhurir. bottlers. Situate corner of Leon- -
araannMatnor noconn street in w est Uloo y,

known as Oross stand.
17. John R. Davis, residence Pentrnlla bor.

nupn Kestaurant, situate in second wnra, cen-
tralis Borough, on west side of Locust avenue
bounded north by lot of George W, Davis, east
by Locust avenue, south by lot of C. U. 'Jetchy,
ana west by an alley.

18. Harvey Dletterlch, residence Bloomsburir.
Kestaurant, situate In the town of llloomsburv,
on the south side of Second street, enstwardly
by lot of J. K. Lockard. southwardly bv an alter
and westwnrdly by an alley, known as Ex- -
cnange diock.

19. Lemuel Drake, residence Oranjrevllle. Ho-

tel situate In the vlllaee of Orantrcvtlle. In
Orange township, on the northeast corner of
nne ana mum streets, ana Known as tne
urangevtiie uotei.

90. M. T. Dletterlch. residence B'oomaburtr.
Hotel situate In the town of Hloomsbun;, on the
south side of Main street, between the hard-
ware store of J. H. Schuyler Co. nnd the
clothtne store of I). Lowenberg's estate, and
Known as vile ci cimo noiei.

91. Palvtn Derr, residence Pine township.
Hotel situated at Pine Summit In Tine town-
ship, bounded on the south by public road lead-
ing from line Summit to Mnncy. west by rest- -
dence of J. K. Fowler, north by land of J K.
rowier. east dv dumio road leadlnir from l'lne
Summit to UnRyvllle.

9J. John E. Davis, residence Centralla bor
ough, wbolesnle, as an agent. Situate In sec-
ond ward of Centralla borough, on west side of
locust avenue, oounaca on tne nortn ny proper
ty of George W. Davis, south by property of
inanes ii. ueicny ana west oy an auey.

SS. Michael Douse, residence second ward,
Pentralla borough. Restaurant sttuatetn second
ward, Centralla borough, bounded on the north
by ti. J. Kelly, east, by Locust avenue, south by
lot of George VY. Davis and west by an alley.

91. B. V. Kdgar and Samuel smith, trading as
B. F. Edgar ft Co., residences Klshlngcreek
township, Dls lllers, bounded on the north by
land ot H. F. Edgar, east by public road leading
f'om public road known as "State Hoad" to
Stillwater, and south and west by land of said
B. F. Edgar.

SS. Charles Fetterman, residence Pentralla
Hotel, situate In first ward. I'entrnlla borough'
on a lot bounded on the north by lot of Geo. w'
Davis, on the south by lot of Patrick
Bradley, on the oast by an alley, and on the
west by Locust avenue of said borough, con-
taining 2" feet front on said Locust avenue and
140 feel In depth.

96. Matthew Forbes, residence Jamison "lty.
Hotel situate In Jamison City, Sugarloat town-
ship, bounded on the north by Market street,
east by Water street, south by lot of M.J Tripp
and on tho west by lot of Uenjauiln Tripp.

87. J. H. Fowler and James P. Houghton,
trading as J. It. Fowler ft Co., residences Pine
township. Distillers, situate In l'lne township,
bounded on north by bind now or lately owned
br Isaac Dirk, east by public road running from
Mlllvllle to Vnltyvilieand south and west by
land of said J. It. Fowler.

88. William S. FleckensMne, residence Blooms
burg. Hotel situate In town ot Uloomsburg on
the north side of Second street at tho north-
east corner of said Second st reet and Murray
alley known as ' Steruer's block.-- '

29. O. W. Freas. residence Berwick, restaur.
ant, situate In the borough of Berwick, bound- -
ei on tne norm ov Front street, soutu uy an
alley, east by an alley and west by land ot M. A.
Markle.

8H. Samuel Fegley, residence Patnwlssn bor-
ough. Hotel, situate In Catawissa borough
Dounaea on soutn ov Alum street, on
west bv Second street, on north bv an ullev and
enst by land of Elizabeth Clarke and known as
"Susquehanna Hotel.

83 SusanFaIrman, residence, borough of Ben.
wick. Hotel situate In Berwick borough,
bounded on north by laud of Depew, Hogen-bun- h

und Martz and Mrs. baker, east by Mrs.
Baker land, south by Canal street and west by
n. M. Uo:ktnun land.

81 Vi'm. n. Gllmore, residence Mloorasburg.
Kestaurant, Bltunte In the Town of Bloomsburg,
bounded on the north by Kldge alley, on 'the
east by lot. of N. J. Hendershott, on the southby Main or Second street, and on the west by
MUler'a alley.

83. Frederick M. Gilraore, residence Blooms-
burg. Kestaurant, situate In tho Town ofBloomsburg, on the north side of Second street,
of said town, In the same place now occupied
by him, and known as Browcr's block.

81. John W. Goldsworthy, residence Centra-
lla. Hotel, situate In first ward In Centrallaborough, on the west side of Locust avenue,

lot ot Michael O'llara on the north, andlot of M. vv. formerly Mrs Win. 1'elf-fe-r,

on the south.
t WMIInm riti... ... M Til i

Hotel, situate in town of Uloomsburg on thenorthwest corner of KuM and sixth streets, ona certalu lot of ground bounded on the mirth by
nt nf llni't'a ln.l.. mi tliuuau i...... ... 1

on the south by sixth street and on tho westby an alley.

86. John P. flnnrl T

county. Pa. Hotel, sltuute In Centrulla bor-ough, on the northwest corner of Mnln un1 Iilcuat streets.
37. Ambrose Got

lla borough. Hotel situate In the ilrst ward ofthe borough of Cent rallii, on the west side ofLocust avenue, adloluiiig lot of Michael O'llaraon the north and lot of M. W. Jtrunuan on
south.

88. L. B. Howell, reslrlen
Sugailoaf township, Hotel, Bltuate In Jamesontlty, sugarloat township, in northwest divisionadjoining Muiket street, urd bounded on north,east, south und west by lands ot Frliz, Jamesonft Crocker and known as "Proctor luu .

in ...u ir... ti..m..- - i . l.... ... . . .iiuiiri nun cunuiu neueuKe, irau- -
lng as Heller ft Hohenke, residence, Borough ofHtiruli'lr KaatiiniHuit u, ........ . , t.n. n1 it IIIHUi D IUUIH 111 iiiiroiiuii ,1,
uerwlelc. bomwleil An llm 1.,. . ......
north by F. P. Hill and east by A. B. Wilson es-tate now or formerly, west by land of S. K,Heller, being between Market and Mulberrystreets.

41. John T T1I11. rnuMunna in,A0n
township, Hotel. Mtuate in' Jimusoi!

City, HuKarloaf towushlp. bounded on the northDV MArk'Dt. Mtmot. UUf 111 Ull f.11...r I..- -
of Heirs of D. J. W allor dee d, west by Broad

.1.... William.. Tr T..,. - i .sl. iiuhi-o-
,

lloiMl uiinui. , t.entraiia.. . . .' ' m v u u 1 ii norougn,
0I wt side of Locust avenue, bounded on the
ki ..... """"J1 '" ouiu uy lot ot John
ni.li i ii u,i,1,,u" auey ana nortn by

nirj, uujuiiiiihj iut ui v a. lllley s to,
491 T.loyd Kelehner, residence Rupert, HotelRlt.llilt.fi In I I, u will...... li. ..... u.. . J

ship, adjoining lands now of W, M. Monroe, apubl o roud and lands of the estate ot John G.
Vulck, deceased.

48. H.J.Kelly, residence Centralla. Hotel,situate on Locust avenue In the second wardin the Borough of Centrulla, bounded on the

north by lotof O B. Millard, on the east by Lo--
cust avenue, on the soutn ny lot or camanne
Morrison and on tho west by nn alley.

41. H. J. Kelly, residence. Centralla. Whoie-sal- e

ns nn ng"iit, situate on Locust avenue In
ward In the D .rough of eni talla, bounded

on Hi n ir: Ii by lot, of ti. II .VHII.inl, on the east
by l."Ciis' avenue, on the smitli by lot of Cnth- -

.Mm is hi, and on tho uv.u uy an auey

i Nat 'i in Ku we, Ml'niw Numedla. Hotel,
sltun'e I i Numedla, In Locust township at me
Intersection ot the Mint leaning irom iwnwissn
to Centralla, wlih the public rund leading from
Numeilla to Kerntmvn, on n I it nf land bounded
on the north bv lands of Mary Fox, on the east,
by land late of Hat-ma- Fnhringer, nn me soui n
by said public msd leading from Numedla to
Kerntown and on the west by said publlo road
leading from catawissa to centralis.

46. Harry II. Kline nnd nervey F. Kelchnet,
trading as Kline ft Kelehner, residences, Ben-to-

Hotel situate In village of Benton, Benton
townshln. on the Ma n slioct, oi SiUU village
and known as "Exchange Hotel."

47. Daniel P. Klstler. resldonee CatawlssA
borough Hoiel situate In the borough of cata
wissa. nounuea on west oy lanns oi rimy iyrr,
north by Main street, south by an alley and
enst by Second street and known as "Catawissa
Hotel.

48. Znchnrlnh Krelscher, residence Catawissa
township. Hotel situate In catawissa town-
ship, adjoining lands of Mat hlas (tingles, Daniel
Znrr ana public road leading from Catawissa to
Uoartngereek, being on the left of three publlo
roads and known as "Krelscher's Hotel."

49. J. W. Lore, residence Greenwood town-shi-

Hotel situate In the town of lola. In
Greenwood township, on t he south side of pub-
lic road leading from Mlllvllle to rnltyvllle,
bounded on the north by publlo road, on the
east by lot of William Karschner, on the south
by land of D. w. Bobbins and west by land of
said J. A'. Lore.

50. George n. Leffler, residence Cony ogham
township. Hotel situate In Locust Dale, In
Conyngham township, on tne right band side
of the public rood leading from Ashland to Lo-
cust Gap on northwost corner of sixteenth and
Centre streets.

St. J. B. McTlenry, residence Benton. Hotel
situate In village of Benton In Benton town-
ship, on Main street, adjoining lots of the es-
tate of T. C. Mclienry, d.w'd., and Mrs. olive
Hess, and known as.tiie "Mclienry House."

62. James VcCloskey, residence Bloomsburg.
Hotel, situate In town of Bloomsburg, on south
side of Second street, bounded Lorthwardly by
Second street, eastwardly by an alley and opera
house lot, southwardly by Pine alley and west-
wnrdly by Whitman's alley, known as Exchange
Hotel.

M. Kotar Mclleury and John O. Mclienry,
trading as Itohr Mclienry A Son, residence Ben-
ton township. Distillers, Situate In Benton
township, on the publlo road leading from
luciunum in iii., ii itj .1,1 s nnb villi,?, aufuiu--
lug the distillery premises, bounded o the
north and east by other lands of Konr Mclienry.
on the south by lands ot Itohr McHenry and on
tho west by lands ot Kohr .McHenry.

M. John McDonnell, residence Centralla
borough. Kestaurant, situate In second ward of
the borough of Centralis, on Hallroad street,
bounded on the north by Hallroad street, east
by lotof Andrew Kooney. south br lot of John
Moraa and west by Locust avenue.

as. Joel Morton, residence Berwick. Hotel.
situate In borough ot Berwick, on the south side
of Front street, bet woen Market and Mulberry
streets, and bounded on the east by Market
street, on south by alley, west by lot owned by
Sarah and Boyd WUllamsJund on the north by
r ruut street.

a. Patrick Mohan, residence Convmrham
township. Kestau ant, situate In conyngham
township, bounded on the north bv land of
Thomas Kllker, on the east by an alley, on the
south by lot ot William Burns and west br pub
lic ruau.ieuuiug iniui ceutruiia to Asaiano.

17. James Monroe, residence Conyngham
township, Kestaurant, situate In Conyngham
townsnlp, bounded east by lot of Bridget
Hhlelds, on south by Locust Mt. Uo's. land, west
by lot of Mrs. John Casey, and on the north by
publlo road leading to Mt. carmeU

SR. Edward McFaddon. residence Centralis.
Kestaurent, situate In first ward, Centralla
borough on Locust avenue, bounded on the
north by property of George Davis, Jr., on
the south by property ot Dr. it. M. i.aahelle,
east by an alley a id west by Locust avenue.

M. Oeorgo W. Miller, residence Briarcreelc
township. Hotel, situate la Brlarcreek town-
ship, bounded north by lands of J. II. Hult and
others, south by land of ;tildeon Michael aud
Others east bylands of John Bergor, 8. K. Linn
and others, and west by (tponenberg, Albertsoti
anu uiuers.

0. John Nertney, residence Centralla bor-
ough. Kestaurant situate In second ward, bor-
ough of Centralla, bounded on the north by lot
of I. P. Curry, east by an alley, south by lot of
Ellen Cain and west by Locust avenue.

61. John Nertnev, residence Centralla bor-oug- h.

Wholesale lliiuor store, situate in Sec-
ond ward, Centralla borough, bounded on north
by lot of 1). v. Curry, east by an alley, south by
lot of Ellen Calu and west by ceutro street.

4. Johanna O'Connor, residence Centralla
borough, Hotel, situate In Centrallu borough,
on west side of Locust avenue, adjoining lotot Michael O'Connor on the south, an alley on
the west, lot ot Albert Bull ou the north.

A3. Benjamin Pennypacker, residence Mlfllln-vlll- e.

Hotel situate In Attniluvllle, Mimtn town-
ship', on the north side ot Third street In Mlttlln-vlll- e,

on a lot bounded on the north by ISecond
street In said village, on the east by lot ot
Kinanuel Klrkcndull, on the south by said
Third street, on the west by lot of the estate of
Ueorge Miller, dee d , said house being a two
story frame building now uaed us a hotel,

61. A. H. Hunilwl. rcsiilencA Ttlno.tAvn
Hehuylklll county, Pa. Hotel situate In Cony-- ,
ngham township, on the west side of main pub-
lic road leading from Numedla to Montana; oilot bounded on east by public road, on south by
other land ot petitioner, west by land of Lehigh
Coal Co., and north by land ot Lehigh Coal Co.

85. A. C. Rooney, Sr., residence Centralla,
Kestaurant, situate In second ward, Centrallaborough, on the east sldo of Locust avenue,
bounded on the north by lot of B. V. Burke, on
the east by an alley, on the south by EdwardCurley lot and ou the west by Locust avenue.

64, J. M. Itellly, residence Centralla borough,
Kestaurant, situate In second ward, Centralla
borough, bounded on the west by Locust ave-
nue, ou the north by lot of Audrew Kooney, on
the edt by an alloy and on the south by. lot of
Owen Cain.

87. William F. Klloads, residence Conyng.
ham township. Hotel sltiMte lu Conyngham
township, on west side of publli) road leudlng
from Centrallu lo Numedlu, bJUuded ou the
north by lands of John L. Kline, on east by pub-
lic road uforesuld. and on south and west by
land of John L. Kline.

88. Daniel Koach, residence Conyngham twp
Hotel, sl uate In Cuuynghaiu township ou a lot
of ground on the public road leudlng from Koar-lngcre-

to centrulla, adjoining luuds of James
Koslenbuuder ou the uorth, on the east by pub-
lic road, south by publlo road aud west by lunds
ot Leblgh Valley Company.

69. Cortex B. Bobbins, residence Bloomsburg.
Wholesale, situate lu the town of Uloomsburg.
on the north sdi of Hecond street, bounded
northwardly by Kldge alley, eastwardly by lot
of Mrs. LuulnUu Seesliol'., southwardly by said
Second street, aud wcatwurdly ny lot of E. U.
Brower.

70. Htephen B. lthawn, residence Catawissa
borough. Kestaurant, situate In Caluwlssa
borough, bounded ou the ei.st by land of ueorge
Lon.r, west by Itu lroud alley, north by Alum
street aud south by un alley,

71. 8. D. Ulmby, residence Madison town-
ship. Hotel, situate In Jerseytowu, Madlsou
township, bounded us follows: ou the north by
lot of Ji. it'. Johnson u.id rs. Huchaol Ciiry, on
thn east by publlu road to Mlllvllle, on the
south by publlu road to White Hall, und on the
west by lot of Ueorge 8. Lee, on which Is erect-
ed a two story frame, house.

73. John K. Kliouds, residence Mintln town-
ship. Hotel, hltuuto In town of .Mlltltnvtllo,
Mlttlln township, corner of Third and Kace
st reets, bounded on north by Third street, east
by liiice street, south by Fourth street uud
west by lot cf John Harmony.

78. Bernard Stohner, residence Bloomsburg.
Hotel, situate In the towu of bloomsburg, ou
the west side of Iron struct above Main street,
bounded on the north by lot of Frank Keller,
on the west by an alley, ou the south by lot of
William Taylor und on tho east by suld Iron
street; snld lot being ubout filly feet front ou
suld Iron street, and about two hundred and
tweuty-flv- e feet deep.

71. Benjamin V. HponentMirg, residence Ber-
wick. Hotel, situate In burougu of Berwick,
bounded on the east by laud of Dr. A. U.
MuCrea, on tho west by Markef street, north by
Pront street, south by cauul struct.

75. Miles Smith. rtBldence Jersey town, Madl.
son township, hotel, situate lu Jersevtown,
Madison tow nhlp, bounded on the north by pub-
llo roud leading from Buckhoru to Muucy.east by
luno ot K. K. Weill ver and J. C. Fruit, south by
land of Bobbins Johnson and west by publlo
roud leading from Mlllvllle to WaaUlugwuvllle.

76. Hlrnm A. ShntTer, fil lenco
Hotel, situate In Ornngevllir, orange township,
on tho west, sldo of public mad leading Ironi
Uloomsburg to llenloti, boun.l-- on the north
by lot. of nlvli Iler1:i j', nn' by said public
road, so it'i by 1 t, nf o. A. .M"garg"i S estate,
nnd west by .Mill sfirvt.

7?. Addison '.V. Rhimmn. residence Malnvtlle.
Hotel, sltnnte In iitn t'j.vn hlp. In town of
Malnvllle, on the e.ist. si lo nf the i.ubllc ro 'd
lending froiui atsivlsn to Heaver Valley, mlMn-In- g

lands of J. K. Yetter. Mrs Mary .M. Campbell
and J. K. IngenlM"rgerj the said bulldlnK lu'lng
a two-stor- y frame house with kitchen attached.

7. Charles A. 8humnn, residence Denver
Vnllev, Hotel situate in Peaver township,
bounded on the east by Sherman Heller, on the
west by Daniel Kaymer, on the north by John
Hennlnger nnd on the south by publlo road;
known as "Sbumnn's hotel."

79. Phliln Stiller, residence Catawissa bor- -
ough, Bottler, situate In catawissa borough, on
Will street, bounded on north by land of J. M.
Klbby, west by an alley, south by lands of
Ovordorf estate and east by Hill street,

80. Ablah H. Swisher, residence Hemlock
township, Hotel, situate In village ot Buck
Horn In Hemlock township, nn corner of Mnln
street and road leading to Danville, bounded on
north and west bv lands of estate of John

dee'd, and south and enst by streets of
said village and known as Buck "Horn Hotel."

81. Jacob Steen, residence Tohyhnnna Mills,
Monroe county, l a.. Hotel, situate In village of
Central, Stgarloaf township, bounded north bf
public road nnd lot of Louisa steen, enst by an
alley, south by lot nt Joshua lless estate and
west by a publlo road.

89. Clark Taylor, residence In Greenwood
township. Hotel, situate In the village of Kyers
Grove, Greenwood township aforesaid, on the
west side of Mnln street of said village mljoln-In- g

lands of Jackson Bobbins on the south an I

lands ot Lizzie Munson on the west, and having
on the north and east a public rood. '

88. William B. Taylor, residence ninomshnnr
Bottler, situate In town of Uloomsburg, bound-
ed on east by lot of Caleb Burton, south by
Main street, on north and west by lot of N. J.
Hendershott.

81. Adam Truckenmlller, residence rat awls-s- a
borough. Kestnunint, sltnnte In Catawissa

borough, bounded on east by second street,
south by Mnln street, west, by land of Hubert
Graham and north by an alley.

8fl. J. H. Vanslcsle, residence Sugarloat
township. Kestaurant. situate Ij'rowrtownship, bounded on west by
ui HHHirnuu v muni u lliuim of J n meson,
Frits ft Crocker, and east, and south by land of
J. II. and Aaron Vanslckle.

86. Sue A. White, residence Espy, Scott town-
ship. Hotel, situate In the village nf Espr,
Scott township, on the north side of the main
road leading from Bloomsburg to Berwick, and : oi Cincinnati, are offering Ladles a srand
bounded on the noith bv an alley, on tne east I opportunity to earn some useful and oruii-b-y

the road leading from said main road to the I mental household goods, without much effort
D. I., ft W. depot, on the south by said main
road, and on the west by lot of Stephen Pettlt,

oi. i"'ju i i,wr, i niie-ii-i hi, i. ,ii,bntel. situate In the vtllnire of Miilnvllle. town.
ship of Mnln, on a lot of ground lu snld village
ot Mnlbvllle, on the enst side nf a public road
leading from CatAwlssa to Beaver Valh-y- ,

hniindisl nn thA wHf. hv CntAwlnn-- cnwlr. nn thn
south by land of C. 8. Kelchnrt. and on the east

i by said public road, and on the nort h hv land of
nouse

ML V.or. resMenc -- W.t
m.wih.ii p, nuuiisi u5" ui.ii?iiu-,ra- ,. ui,
lano aotointng innus oi i.ivingsion leagor. si.'

I Hughe s estate, Montllllus vesgcr, and pub- -
"o road, which house Is known as "Veager's ,

! Hotel."
89. Lloyd Oeager. residence Catawissa bor- - '

ough, hotel, situate In Catawissa borough, cor- -
ner Pine and Hallroad streets, bounded on east
by land of Angelina Hhumsn, west by Hallroad
street, south by land late In occupancy of
Charles Clayton and north by line street.

90. Joseph K. Zelgler, residence Llpht Rtreet
Scott township. Hotel, situate In Light 8treet
In Scott township, bounded eust byniubllo road
and land of E. Ilagenbuch. sout h by land ot K.
Magenbuch, weat by lot of P. W. Zelgler.
Clerk's Office, G. M. CU1CK.

Bloomsburg, Pa., Clerk Court of
December Xoth, 1893. (Quarter Sessions.

30 by CO $4.00
Rugs 30 by 7.2

Rugs 18 by 3Q .90
Wilton Rugs 2.00

3G by G3

Couch Covers 175
a Paris Rugs 30 by 00 8.00

Just what lots of
Rocker $1.50

seat 4.00

seat and back 5.00
Solid Oak Silk

.Fire Screens
Book Shelves 2.00
Wall Brackets 1.40

louowing :

Sets,
Cracker Jars,

Pick Holders.
Urns Cups,

Wall
Cases,

UNDERTAKING.

t

fc
ew opened in the Ev'anj

building, Main St., and have in slocka fine line of coffins and caskets. Wedo not handle furniture, but allour attention the busi-nes- s.

We manufacture most of our
gooils. All calls will receive prompt
and careful attention. Ve are an old
antl reliable made under-takin- g

a life study. We are prepared
to do work in a proper manner.

Drake & Som.
We have two fine hearses.

PHOTO-
GRAPHS
CRAYONS at
McKillip
Bloomsbure.

are
cheapest.

A RemarkaMe Offer to
The Consumers Wholesale Taa A Solos On.

uu lut-i-r pitrt ana aosoiuteiy without thalrhaving to In vest any money.
,?he'rIS,rr-t- "

,v 't.remlura a set ot
Kulvesand f orks to any ladyget t lug up a club order, among her friends, or

IS.0O worth of thc'.r Tohs, H pices. lavorlnc
Extracts, linking I'owder, Complexion HoaiZ

to., or a set of finely decorated China Dlsbra
ior a iij.iv ciuo orucr. a o a cholcn nf ina
valuable trenilumi fur plulia nf Ain.r.,
amounts.

They ship tho goods logether with pps.
mluiu, all chnrges prepnld. and give plenty
",.l'n" .f"' '" AtfllV' .e gOOOS ani
Kuiiuui luh ill mi it v iiflinni riniit 1 nt i it am. .Th.t "t wn i pre- -
1"! ,V" "i.'T.iT 5 .cM"..t F..c,uo ora?

"TL1""- - ' r."uLc"T.
piuio, nrauing .vesK, xiymn nooks, FulpuLamp, and manr other useful article faryour Church or Hunday HohooL

Yon had better write them for full partis
nlars. Their address is. The Consumers)
Wholesale Tea ft Mploe Co., Ms Wast Hlxth
BtreeU UuolnnaU. Ohio.

GET YOUR
JOB

DONE AT THE
OFFICE.

Sheep Skin Rugs 24 by 30 $3.50
Bear Skin Rugs 4.75
Chenille Curtains with

pole, bra c V ( ts 4.50
Better ones 7.50
Finest 12 50

Department,
comfort there is in a Rocker.

Solid Oak Rocker $4.50
Solid Oak. Wilton Rug back

and seat 0.00
Solid Oak Seat 9.50

back and seat 12.00

Fire Screens .75
Easels .75
Clothes Trees 1.75

Glass Salt and Pepper
Boxes,

Oat meal Sets,
Extracts aud

Fancy Mufllers,
Eider down

Blankets.

sra & mm CO. LI.
Fourth & Market Streets.

There is not much use in telling you Xmaa is near.
"What we want to do U to help you make your Know-
ing how tight money afiairs are,. we have put our prices "way
down" to accord with your purse. We would be glad to have
you come and look our stock over oefore buying. You are al-

ways welcome. -

Carpet Department,
Smyrna "Rugs

Kniyrna 5.50
Smyrna

Dagestans. 9.00

Furniture
think

adies'
Cherry Rocker, upholstered

Cherry Rocker, upholstered

Rocker, Plush

Bamboo
$1.85

A Solid Oak Center Table 12 inch Top $1.90.

In Christmas Goods we show full lines iu the

Lemonade

Fancy Dishe's,
Tooth
Chocolate and
Cliildrens' Chairs and Rockers,

Brackets,
Blacking

DRAKE SON.

Undertaking

firm,having

Respectfully,

Fine
and

Bros.,

The best
the

ladles.'

PRINTING

COLUMBIAN

complete
lings and

Curtain

Cobbler's

Cashion

Work.

Cut

Cologne,
Dippers,

Quilts,
California

presents.

Leader-- A

specially

We are always glad to see you.
Send in your orders early for TURKEYS,

Snyder k Magee Company, Limited,

FOURTH AND MARKET STREETS,
BLOOMSBURG, - PA.


